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Jnnior Class of High School Pre-

sents Two Plays.

RALSTON BENEFIT MONDAY

Stiller Pnrk
Give Ilntrr

widow
punning

llrtern Club Plnns In
tAlnmrnt Itnrrj Cntme

ProJmtltin Officer Orcnt
Amount of Tronlilr.

Members of the junior claw Of the
South Omaha Hlrrh school prewnteJ two
short comedy sketches at the school audi-
torium lsst nlRht before a crowded house.
The annual claw play was a huge success
and the financial returns of tho

than sufficient to show
the members of the senior clam an .1

"good time" at the Junior reception.
Marked ability wan a noticeable point

In the performance. It would be n r- trd
task for a critic to pick a star out of tin
cant of principals. All displayed jrait
talent The show was ably directed uy
Hiss Uernlce Grant.

Some 00) persons attended. Tho money
made will bo used by tho class to defray
the expense Incurred 'n civ'tur the an.
filial reception to the outgoing class at
the close of the school year.

The programme of tho play:
Slay pole' dance.
May queen. Uuth Spencer.
Bubbles Helen Gregg. KUIe Kirk,

Wannota Brunor. Kdna Hammcrnlck.
Opal Hanson, Doris ilenson, Alecn Han-
son and Ietha Fowler.

Elves-Hel- en Spenrer, Gertrude Thlem.
Edalyn Uenson. Gertrude Stevens. Agnes
McAllster, Anna Beckman. Helen Ham-mernlc- k

and Marguerite Graves.
Plantation Act Bambo, Fred C.

Haynes; Cleo. Marguarlte Hackers;
Tppsy, Richard Spencer.

I'lckanlnnlosr-Oeorg- e Ileckmun. Willie
Benson, I.lsle Anderson. Floyd Oreen.
Karl Parson, Cyril Taylor and Lawrence
Davis

Wax and At- - antls volunteer that
Madame Jarley. Mrs. John . c)irHti,

Fred C. "uynfs andgvans. , , mother's

. . victims, I nurses' act allAt.. .ii.in fiiriinlii Klrtd
JJcan Gregg. George Handschuk and AI-p.- ri

Nordulst.
Madamo Slgnorlna Squalll. Mrs. Crltch-flel- d,

model wife and angel child, Mrs.
Anna Long; I.ord llyron. J, K. Kirk; old
bachelor and lady love, Mr. and MrH.
Shaklcy; two-hcud- girl. Mrs, Dean
Gregg and MrH, Crltthrleld; three little
maids. Mrs, CharlMt Cunningham, Mrs.
Gus Hollo and Mrs. William Ilenson;
mind reading figure, Mrs. T. P. Davis,
rrof Macaroni Do Chcesl and silver cor-
net orchestra, John W. Evans. Mrs. J. 15.

Kirk, Mrs. Nordqulst. Mrs. J. Uuthcr- -
jT1. Myrtle Poets, Miss Mullen. Mrs.

J Anderson, Mrs. J. P. Kirk. Mrs. A.
D. Green.

He nr fit for Unlston.
Tho Miller Park Mothers' club of Omaha

will give a benefit entertainment at tho
Bouth Omaha High sohool auditorium
next Monday evening for the relief of tho
Italston tornado victims.

"Madam Jarley's' Waxworks," a short
play, will bo part of the entertainment.
Tho following South Omaha peoplo havo
consented to tako part lp the show: Millie
6mlth, Illancho Crow. Margaret Illlss,
Mario Hoach, Amy Swanson, Frnncls
lord. James Fishor, Isabcllo Sullivan,

Anna Iloach, Jamea Tobln, Oeorgln.i
Davis. Hazel Green, Tholma McMiilian,
Iluth Iaverty, Beatrice Farrar. Helen
Corcoran, niancho Hush, Adelaide Mc

Culloch, Cathcrlno Christie, Pdrks
lind Cathcrlno glow. The Keno quartet
will furnish several musical numbers.

Hoys VftUp Trouble.
Depredations of boys under Juris

diction of Juvenile authorities durjnif

the last feW days Is keeping Probation
Office Paul MucAulay working, overtime
and ho has arrested several boya on
suspicion of being implicated In petty
thieving that has been going on for
somo time,

The Lowell school was entered last
Sunday by boys, who broko open all
desks In the buttdlng. The. principal of
the school found out tho ringleader of
tho boys, who entered tho school, and

gained a confession from him,
Anthony Merger's confession Implicated

several other boys. George Ullss,
Berger and Charles Wlluhn, pupils of
the school, havo been sent to tho De
tentlon home.

Iast night tho Nebraska
company's storo at 2113 Q stret was
entered and a quantity of tobacco and
candy stolen. Some of tho stolen prop
erty was located, by Detective Andy Mc

Oulro and ho arretted Theodoro and
Fritz Rapp and Julius Frlsh, living at
Twenty-fift- h and U streets. They deny
any connection the robbery.

Help Glvrn Poor Hoy.
Eddie Burns, 16 years of age, nnd tho

only support of his little Bister, Who
lost his position as office boy at one of
the local packing houses, because of a
growth on ono of his legs, is to bo a
well boy again nnd the fond .hopea for
a college education for his youthful sis-

ter are to be realized.
Somo days ngo ho waa discharged

of his affliction. Probation officer
Iaul MacAulay learned of tho boy's mis-
fortune nnd took him to Dr. Jonas for
an examination. Tho latter volunteered
his services and removed tho growth
from the leg. Tho little boy la rapidly
recovering and will sopn be out- -

The boy and his sister are living at
the Shropshire home, 610 North Twenty-fift- h

street.
Mlu Davis to Lecture.

Miss Alice Vlrglna Davis, who studied
music In Paris for two years, will lva
an Illustrated lecture at the First Pres-
byterian church next Thursday evening,
The lecture will contain n description of
tba French people, their customs, 'art
galleries and great buildings.'

Church Services.
First Presbyterian church, Twenty- -

third ana J streets, ur. iiouert wneeier,pastor. Wblo school at 3:46 a. in. Preach
Jng at 11 o'clock, topic of sermon, "The
Disturbance of the Balance of Moral
Obligation," t let eon for our time.
Christian Kndea,vor meets at s.ao p. m
Sermon at 7:30 p. m., topic, "Somo Prodi
gal Sons."

Bethlehem Presbyterian church,
Twenty-firs- t and Q streets, llev. K. J
Kalllna. Pastor. Hngllsh services: Sun
day school at 10:45 n. m. Preaching at
7:45 D. m. Bohemian services: Sunday
school at 10:46 a. jn. ITeaohlng at 9:30
a. m.. ana c:so p. m

St Luke's Lutheran church. Twenty- -
fifth and Iv streets, llev. S. II. Yortan
pastor. Sunday school at 9:4K a, m
Mornlnit servle at 11 o'clock. The eon
ilnnatlon union will tnet at 7' JO p. m

Christian church, Twenty-thir- d and
streets. Rav. W. J. Hurtle, pastor.
Services at 11 u m. and S p. m. Bible
school at 10 a. m. Christian Kndeuvor
at 7 p. m. ,

United I'resbyterian church, Tweutv-thlr- d
and II streets, ltnv. William A.

Pollock, pastor. Blblo school at 9:45 a,
tn. Public worship a( il a. m., and IM
p. m. Young People's Christian union
will meet At 6:31 p. m.

Maelc Cltr tiosslp.
Mrs. J. M. Henry has returned

a visit at York. Neb.
Billy Ray. former reldent of South

Omaha and now engaged In. business at
Charter Oak, la.. Is visiting South
friends.

Philip Ernest 7Hler, St years of age,
died Thursday night at his home. 230 Q
street The body will pe sent to Cerctoo,
Ntb., for burial. He Is survived by a

Frank Goof was picked up by Officer
fierce at Twenty-sixt- h and P streets
yesterday afternoon, In an unconscious
fotnllthin. He wh taken to-lh- Soutu
Omaha hospital. Ills, condition la not
serious.

WOMAN'S WORK AS LOBBYIST

IJxprnse .tiTimnt llrndereil lr
WnslilnKtoti Stiffrwrlst Slnrl

Gosalp.

Woman suffrage In the state of Wash-

ington has Just provided a unique political
document which undoubtedly .stands alone
lit the political history of tho entlro
country.

Can you Imsxtne a lobbyist tn a stnto
legislature making a report of expenses?

State officials and others are Just re-

covering from such n condition and tho
surprise Is further helghtnntid by Jhe fact
that tho lobbyist who made the report Is

a woman.
Mrs. tSllwibeth I). Christian, formerly a

practicing' attorney In Warsaw, Ind.. and
recently a candidate for county auditor
In Spokanr county, bus tlio distinction
and the document contains many Inter-

esting details which merely show tho
complexion that politics must take when
women aro admitted to equal rights ovor
the country.

To begin with, no ono seems to know
Just what the Woman'H Democratic club
wanted Mrs. Christian to lobby for when
she wont to the session of the stato legis-

lature, which has Just adjourned. The
Woman'a Democratic club has been quite
a factor since Its organization, and It felt
that, being "a regular political organiza-
tion." It should havo a lobbyist.

"Sustain tho governor" wan- the only In-

struction Mrs. Christian received from
tho organization as far as any ono,wU
state who Is In n position to know

Hut there Is a split In tho club
already another proof that It Is a regu
lar organization and those who aro

Madame Jarley's Works among the Mn.
mdants

finally

Omaha

nn lobbied against the minimum
Attendants: pension bill, tho

nnd protectlvo beneficial to

tho
the

tho

Anthony

with

trom

women. And nit of the measures passed
In spite of tho opposition of tho woman
lobbyist.

A fund of tl was raised to send the
lobbyist for four weeks of tho eight
woks' session. Now oomes her report
showing her expenditures; In tho report,
Which has been mado to all those who
contributed to tho fund, Mrs. Christian
states that "the first fow daya thcro was
nothing to do but sit around."

Of tho $193 ralsctl for her sho spent
J170. It Is worthy of note that the Item
of $0.30 Is for n trip to tho state training"
sohool nt Chchalls. Mrs. Christian Is an
applicant for a position at this Institution,
nnd her lobbying trip was to look up her
Interests.

"Gum and candy" nre among tho Items
for which the womnn lobbyist expended
funds amounting to Jl.ffl.

Fruit enme into tho expense nceount
for H.CO.

Flowers nppear on the list to the extent
of $3.30, and us thero aro two women
members of tho stato legislature, the flow
ers may have Rime to their deskH.

Osteopathy treatment Is Included with
an oxpondlturo of 2, and this Is presumed
to havo been put to tho feminine lohbylst
In condition to withstand the arduous
duties nf lobbying.

Fines In tho "third house." which
apinunlcil "to J3.0C, were satd to' have been
nsnqsaeu ngninst ner ior ircijpusBiijB jn
the rights and tlmo of other lobbyists."

The lobbyist charged tooth powder to
U)0 Woman'a Dembcratlo club amounting
to V cents, ., ',

Thirty cents-wa- s spont for alcohol, ac-

cording to tho report. How this alcohol
was used Is not explained.

Shines amounting to 30 cents are also
added to tho expenditures.

Tho Woman's Dcmocratlo club has no
kick on the expenso account and It has
been O. K'd. Spokane Spokesman

VANISHING RACE? . NOT MUCH

I.o, the Poor Indlnu, Nut
nookvd for the llnpny limit

Iiik- (. rounds.

A'et

A curious fenture of tho clrcumotancii
attending the erection of a heroic stntuo
of an Indian In bronze on Staten Island
Is tho tendency to regard this niemorlil
ns a tribute to a vanishing raco. Wnv
vanishing?

That the Indian race should havo shown
signs of vanishing under old-tlm- o cor-dltlo- ns

when the whlto man was posss- -

sing himself by vlolenco of tho landa nt
tho red men nnd carrying the vices ot
civilisation Into tho red man's c&tnl.
was not surprising. Tho weakor raco
went to the wall and the stronger one
prevailed by a process that threatened to
uventuato In extermination.

Tlmo has changed all this, however,
and In theso days of peace and govern
mental solicitude tor tho well-bein- g ot
tho Indian, thero would seem to no ro
rensoa for assuming that, aooner or later,
tho aboriginal American typo must so
extinguished, unless on tho theory that
this will be accomplished by the, gradual
merger of tho races,, a, couMiiKencx which,
If It Is bound to come at all, Is undoubt
edly qultn remote.

It memorluls are tn bo erected to th--

Indian, let this bo douo with reasonably
good gruce, avoiding .tho. assumption that
our brother Is on his last
legs, and that It Is proper to begin mak
ing provision for honoring him as tho
dear departed." Tho Indian has not

departed by any means, nor 'docs he af
ford evldfnce-'o- bring In any special,
hurry to depart. 1

It Is morn probable that, fur many h v
gcneratl&ri to' come, survivors' of thii
aboriginal tribes will enjoy tho privilege,
or visiting tne spot wnero tnnt sixiy-flvo-fo- ot

bronzo flguro Is to tower alot. '

and meditating with amused wondarment
on the disposition of their White brethren
to assume that their raco could, be, un-

der preentday conditions. o caMiy
and swiftly wiped out. Pittsburgh Chrbn.

That I'linitllnr lMirnsr.
In the telephone office there "wai one

girl who. was always late In the morning
Time and time again the loeal managei

roqurstt-- her to bo more punctual; but
her tardiness still continued, until tinwas moved to use desperate methods.

"Now, Miss ," said he as he came
to hr exchange board one morning,
carrying a package In his hands, "1
have a little scheme that I hope will
Induce you to arrive at the office, In time
I have bought this tine alarm clock foi
you. Please promlfe mo that you will
make proper use of It."

The young woman promised, and Uie
first night set the alarm at the required
hour for rising the next morning.

At the Indicated hour the clock set up
a tremendous whirring, loud enough to
awaken tho whole housa. Hut the sleepy
little lassie turned over In bed and satd
In her sweetest tone:

"Line's' engaged; call again, please."
lll-HH-

Dynamite Wrecks llulldlnsrs
as completely as coughs and colds wreak
lungs. Cure them quirk with Dr. King's
New Dlsrovery Wc and For sale
by Beaton Drur Co. Advertisement,

ttte oLir. srND.w hkk. apkil 20, wis.

METHODS OFJYATER BOARD

Patron is Forced to Make Deposit
May Be Good Forever.

HE MAY STOP THE BUILDING

A 1 rend J; Orrns Pipe Doith the Alley,
hut tVnlcr Hnnrd Inatnts nn HIk

Deposit Itcfnre ll Cnn
Connect lvltli It

The Wnter board Is preventing the
building of .a $t,K00 houso at Twenty-sevent- h

and Taylor streets on account of
the demands It Is milking on tho' owner
In regard to furnishing water. The
owner of tho lot has the money, not
money he has mado In Omaha, but
money he has brought In from tho farm
to build a home In Omaha. He has
property across tho alley from this lot
and there uses tho city water. Under the
old Water board ho obtained a permit
to lead nn Inch pipe down the alley to
supply his house. Tho plpo and the work
cost him $7S. Now that ho desires to
build Just across tho alley ho has gone
to tho new Water board and 'asked per
mission to lead a pipe from tho alloy
plpo, which ho himself laid, to the pro-
posed new house.

Ho wns told that ho could do this pro-
viding ho would pay tho 50 cents per
foot front that would be required ."to lay
a main In tho front yard whenever a
main should bo laid down Twenty-sevent- h

Btrcct In front of tho proposed
house. This woulrt;;unttint to 127.50.

"Hull you hnve no main thcro yet, and
you say you don't know when you will
put ono In," said tho would-b- e builder.

'No, but wo must havo the $27.60 In
advance, for we may lay a main there
somo time."

"I will put up a noto for It."
"No, we must have the cash."
"Then you want my $27.50 to keep ns

long ns you please without Interest so
that you will havo It somo day In tho
future If you should ever dccldo to run
n malu down that street, and In tho
meantime you would havo mo pay for
piping tho wntcr In from tho alley for
my use while I wait for tho main In tho
streot7"

"Yes."
Thp m'un who wanted to spend $2,600 In

Omaha building a creditable llttlo lioiu
left tho city hall with a frown. Ho has
not decided whether ho will build under
theso conditions or not. Nor hus ho de-
cided yet JilBt what right tho Water
board has to ask him to glvo It $27.60
that, for aught ho knows, may draw In-

terest for tho Water board for tho next
100 years before he gets a water main
down his front street.

RAISED FROM ITS LAKE BED

Commodore Perry's FliiKnhlp N In tr-

am l"n in ous Hello of the
Wnr nf 1812,

Dwcllors along the shores of tho Great
Lakes will look upon n atrnngo vessel
this coming summer, a famous warship
that nftcr resting for wcllulgh a century
under wator, ohco mpro spreads Its sails
in ino Dreeze ana ploughs tno waves
on which It cruised In 1813. This vessel
Is Perry's flagBhlp, tho Nlngnra, Just
raised at Krle, Pa., which, restored to
tho condition nf lis- - prime, will malto
a historical object arulse, a moving ex
hibit of tho navy that was when our
g"randfnthoni wero young:. Tho centennial
celebration of tho battle of Ioko, Iijrlu
will be as great 'atr occasion as western
enthusiasm and national uld ciin ninlco
it. nnd ono of Its most striking "features'
will bo the presence qf a vessel that bore
ltn share In tho famous fight when
"Amorlcan perry," to repeat the Joke of

went to John Hull's head.
Perry had two flagships that day-t- ha

Inwrcnco, which ho abandoned when a
battered hulk, and the Niagara, to which
he shifted his flag. Tho former dis-
played a motto flag bearing- tho words
attributed to tho dying captain of tho
Chesapeake, "Don't give up tho ship."
This flag Perry carried with him to the
Niagara. On board tho Niagara he
turned tho tldo of battle and won tho
Ictory which gavo tho Americans the

.ommnnd of Iiko lirlo. It Is thernfniA
ippropriato that the Niagara should be
volghed up as a vessel "onco dreaded by
jur foes" and aa u determining factorjf Perry's success. It will bo n revela-
tion of "tho day of small-cloth- things"
roin the standpoint of tho present, for

tfhen tho Nlngara was now tho dimen-
sions of warships were such as eem at
most puny now.

The Niagara was n brUi, was 110 foot

blood mucus.

There urotsome
things that med-
ical science

1 d e r a settled.
V o r Instance,
that all of
organs of
human body aro
lined with a mu-
cous membrane.
Also that theso
mucous m e

08, of what- -
evpr organ, duct
or cavity, aro
liable to an In

fluinmutory con-
dition known aw
catarrh. There
fore, Internal
organ, In-t- or

nal passage,
or duct, or cav- -

Robert B. Norrts lty, Is subject to
catarrh. Tho kidneys aro subject to ca
tarrh tho tsomo as other Internal
organ.

The catarrh may bo slight, causing
only an lnslgnlfloant change In the func
tion of tho kidneys. The caturrh may
bo severe, producing a condition resem
bling closely lirlght s disease of tho kid
neys. In such cases there Is extreme
weakness, iiiaybo bloating ot tho stom-ac- h,

bloating of the bunds und fcut, put- -

flness of tho eyes. Albumen In the urine.
Possibly and

con-- s

tho
the

any
any

Ur,

any

Mrs. II. K. Ilussell. Hov 2. North Sut-
ton, New Hampshire, had been troubled
for sixteen years with kidney and blad
der disease Sho said she had takoji all
kinds of medicine without relief'. "I
finally applied to Dr. Hartman, who di-

agnosed my case as catarrh of the urin-
ary organs. Ho advised me to take Pa-

rana. Rven nftc.r taking one battle I
felt better. I have now taken six bot-
tles and am cured of my old trouble ot
sixteen years' standing Peruna has
been a godsend to m. I shall pralss It

over all, alid of thirty fi t luadth t.J
beam The total Height of nutal thrjvui
by the Niagaras broadsides would not
equal the projectile of one very mod'
erately rallbered gun of the present Hut
everything Is relative nnd the bulldeis
of the Niagara and Its officers and mi
regarding the little brig with just pride
They lived In the era when the long
twenty-four-pounll- was regarded as n
very heavy weapon to put In a ship's
main battery, nnd when the thirty-tw- o (

pounder carronade. short ranged as it ,

was. wns regarded as the reliance for
close fighting. When some of the Nlag- - j

ara's officers first wont to sea. Lord
Cochrane was a dashing type of the
Hrltlsh naval captain who took chance.
Somo of Perry's officers may have known j

him, and of how he. In command of a j

brig of 16S tons armed with fourteen
captured a much heavier

Spanish vesiel. The Niagara was a far
more formidable vessel than Cochrane'H
Speedy, but In the American as In the
British navy of that day. hard, close-fightin-

whs depended on to rnaku up for
any deficiency In the battery. The Brit-
ish vessels Hint encountered Perry's were
of n class that mado the result of tho
battle dependent upon the superiority of
commanders, and Perry won Boston
Transcript.

SPANNING THE HUDSON RIVER

Ilcvlvnl nf Project for Hrliltfr Con-
necting- Xevr York nnd

Xeir Jersey.

A $2.000.0CO wedding!
That's what it will cost to united two

states Now York and New Jersey.
A steel band across tho North river

that will bind them forever cannot be
purchased for nny less In tho opinion
of tho Now York nnd Now" Jersey Inter-- 1

stnto Hrldge commission, which has been
considering tho proposed ceremony from '

every angle for more than four years.
if tho suggestions of tho commission

are adopted by. the legislatures of both j

states tho wedding will- tako place at
j Kirty-Koven- th street, Manhattan, nnd the

Hudson County boulevard and Sixth
street, Wrohawkcn. these clteB being rec--

ommended ns the most available for tho
terminals of tho proposed bridge,

Vrom tlmo to tlmo during the last
twcnty-flv- o years the two states have
conferred relative to tho advisability of
becoming better acquainted through the
medium of a bridge across tlw Hudson
Tho conferences never got anywhere. Tho
mutual benefits derived by Now York and
Now Jersey through tho medium of the
tunnels under the river served to awaken
Interest In tho brldgo project. A Joint
commission was appointed to Investigate
nnd report to the legislatures, and Its re
port Is ready for tho lawmakers of both
states.

Favorable action on tho report is ex-
pected by tho members of tho commis-
sion, and If their anticipations In this re.
ftpect lire fulfilled the work of construct
ing tho bridge will begin somo tlmo next
year. In tho opinion of Holler, Hodge &
Hnlrd of 149 Hrondway, the engineers em-
ployed by tho commission, six years
would bo required to complete, tho struc-
ture, so that if work Is begun In 1DH the
brldgo will be thrown open to the public
In, 1920, Both states will realize tho dre.am
of years when they are linked by a steol
highway abovo tho North river.

In many respects tho proposed brldgo
wl bo the greatest bridge In tho world.

It will bo the highest and will have thb
greatest central span, tho latter stretch
fng 2,W feet from tower to tower.

It will havo a greater capacity than
any brldgo yet constructed.

It will bo fe.300 feet long nnd 201 foot
wide, tho central span clearing tho sur
face of the river by 170 feet, thlrty-flv- o

feet higher than any of tho Gnat river
brldgos. The steol towers that will sup-'po-rt

the roadway will rear themselves to
a height of almost COO feet. The Flrth
of Tay bridge In Scotland, 10,779 feet, and
tho Manhattan bridge, 9,1X0 feet long, are
tho only bridgen of the world that will
exceed It In length.

In a city famous the world ovor for Its
mighty structures of steel and concrete
the proposed bridgo will havo no trouble
winning a commanding pluco among- Now,
York'B colossal achievements.

Somo Idea of Uie capacity of the brldgo
may bo gained from tho statement that
provision hns been mode for two subway
lines, two elovntcd lines, four trolley car
llne, two thlrty-alx-fo- ot driveways and
two eight-fo- ot sldowalka. All traffic will
flow along this broad lovel, tho engineer
ing arranKiiients being designed to af
ford speedy relief in cuso of congestion
or blockades. Now York Herald.

Persistent Advertising ts the Hoad to
Duslncss Success.

CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS
A Settled Form of Catarrh That May Exist a Long

Time Before It Is Discovered
always."

How any rational creature Is going to
explain such n cure as that except by
giving great credit to Peruna as an ex
cellent medicine, how It can bo explain-
ed In nny other way I cannot possibly
understand. Peruna la a great medicine
and Is constantly making great cures.
ThoBa who think otherwise would be
easily convinced of their error by talk
ing with people who have used It.

Iet us tako one more. . From Orton- -
vllle, Minn., Mrs. CJus H. Carlson. She
has taken Peruna for catarrh of the kid
neys and bladder. She also Is cured and
says, "I am very thankful for Peruna.

And so the list might be extended in
definitely. These testimonials have come
entirely unsought, unsolicited, and rep-
resent the actual experiences of the
overy-da- y men and women who are do
Ing tho work of tho world,

SYMPTOMS OF KIDNEY
CATARRH.

The symptoms of caturrh of the kid
neys are as follows: First, backache.
Second, dizziness. Third, occasionally
nausea and vomiting. Fourth, pallor or
puffluesa of the faeo. Fifth, frequent
disposition to urinate. Sixth, urine high
ly colored. Seventh, tenderness on pros- -

sure on each side of spine.
Mr. Hobert H. Norrls, No. 1333 Henry

St., North Herkeloy. California, whose
portrait accompanies this article, Is also
a friend of Peruna. Ho writes:

"We have never had any other medl
clue tu our home but Peruna since we
have been marrlwl.

"I suffered v,lth kidney and bladder
trouble, but two muuths' treatment with
Peruna made me a well and strong man.

"My wife felt weak and was easily
tired and was also troubled with various
pains, but since slid took Peruna she Is
well and strong." Advertisement

ELTON
& SONS CO.

Tomorrow will be another Special Bargain Day.

Kitchen, Household and Garden at Big Reductions
at these Monday Sales. Use the Phone. We Deliver.

OAS OVENS
Just tho thing to cut down your

gaa bill,

Hcgular $1 Oven I Ko B u 1 a r $1,35
Monday .... 70olOven Mon....08o
Hegular $1.50 Ovon. Monday $1.18

19

.
BASKETS

Superior qual-- 1

t willow,
wood bottom.
$1 size Mon-
day 78o
$1.2C sizeMonday 90o

$d.7G size Monday 31.35

z' II ill SSM

A-- B

onumoled 1 n -

New idea wlI das Ranges
r 9 Theso now san-

itary
B

k runges aro H

aldu and out,
and reuutrn

blacking. The control of tho flow
of gas nnd tho quick heating ovon
will reduce your rub bill . Sold
connected complete. On easy terms
ii uesiron.

y

no

'Cleaning and
dyeing is rapidly
becoming an art
if I may judge
from the work
done for me by
the Twin City Dye
Works of this city.

ttW L.xli am oozn

and pleased

SI.

ROGERS
1515 HARNEY

Hardware Specials Monday

Needs

B5o Spading- - rork 4 heavy tines,
Monday, at 9a

SSalleable Steel "takes,
t 33o

nTTOBEB HO BE
H u y reliable
Hose from a re- -

firm.
can trlvo you any
lcntrth, complete,
with cnunllnirs.

ECr

Prices, per foot, up from lOo

FOUXTBY NETTIKO
quality; mesh, per sq.

ft. 3
In full rolls, per 100 sq. ft COo

Screen Wire, per sq. ft 3o

RXntlQERATCmS
Agents for celebrated

Refrigerators, now sanitary im-
provements, cold air ciiculatton;
hnavy insulation. No no
Wo havo Just tho size you want at
very moderate prlcea.
TUB FEBBXEBS White enamel
lined. Prices up from 911.60

with the condition of the garments when
returned to me.

Sarah Bernhardt
Such an indorsement coming jib it does from one

who, no doubt, is a capable judgo is the best reason
why we should do your cleaning and dyeing work in
the future.

PROMPTNESS AND SATISFACTION HAVE
BUILT OUR BUSINESS.
We are at your service for Spring

CLEANING AND DYEING.
MODERN METHODS WORK GUARANTEED

FOR unsN.
A FEW OF OUR PRICES:

Suits, 50
Overcoats, heavy
uiovea lOd
iNecKties

Bog-ala- r

liablo

First

McCray

odor, taint.

FOR WOMEN.
Wtt,Bts 5(te
Skirts 75
Cravenetteo S1.KA

lOd Suits

B

' '

Wo guarnnteo to clenu Scotch Holland Window Shades.
A Trial Order will convince you of our Superiority

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS
SCHOEDSACK CO.

M. GRACEMAN,, Manager.
407 South Fifteenth Street. Phono Dnno iroi

Co. Bluffs Office: 21 North 26th St. Phone Red 2652.

STEIN
" J

WAY

This marvelous piano was born in the mind and soul of a
man whose thought was great enough to conceive tho ideal musi-
cal instrument. And enterprise und achievement have gone hand-iuha- nd

for four 'succeeding generations, until tho STEINWAY
Piano of today Is everywhere recognized as tho complete fulfill-
ment of a master mind.

Wo offer you tho Stelnway in both upright and grands.
Reasonable terms if desired.

Schmollor & Mueller Piano Co.
i:tll-l;- l Furnam Ktroet, Oninlia, Nebraska.

i:cluslve Representatives Btcinviay & Sons. Kstublished 1850.

If you aro lookinsr for a house to rent, or a house to buv.
you will find just what you want in tho real estate colmuns of
today's want "Want Ad Section. Look and you shall see.

You can always nnd what you want when you want it in
tho Want Ad Section of The Bee.

The quickest way to

get results in your want

advertising is to uso
t

The Bee the paper

that brings returns

which are more than

simple inquiries. Tho

Bee returns are results

that give you good sat-

isfaction for the money

you have spent. Here

are the headings under

which you may place

your wants in The Bee

and be sure of rich, sub

stantial returns:

Announcements

Attractions

Automobiles

Business Chances

Business Director,

Chiropodists

Dancing

Dentists

Detective

Dress Makers

Educational

Everything for Women

Florists

Help Wanted, Male

Help Wanted, Female

Live Stock, For Sale

Live Stock Market

Lost and Found

Medical

Money to Loan

Moving and Storing

Music, Art, Language

Offered for Rent

Offered for Sale

Opticians

Osteopathy

Patents .?

Personal

P'otUtxy

Printing

Real Estate

Real Estate Loans

Real .Estate Wanted

Swaps

Stationers

Situations Wanted

Typewriters

Tailors

Wanted to Borrow

Wanted to Buy

Wanted to Rent

ixnnnLsri i n

Phone Tyler 1000 and

have your ad placed

under one of these head-

ings. Our copy depart

V

ment will write t for

you.


